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Speaking of Archbishop Walsh’» recep

tion la Toronto on the 27.h Inst, the 
Toiouto Catholic llsview bays : “The de
tails of hi* reception will be » f a simple 
bat dignifidd character.” Of course tt 
will.

Record of London and the Catholic Free* 
man of Kingston declare in sulwiar.ee that 
the amendments were expressly doetgned 
to effect that end ’’—Mail, 11th Inst.

The Catholic Record never made any 
such statement. Catholic ratepayers were 
always free under the School Act of 1808 
to support toe public schools, aid they are 
still as free to do so as ever they were. 
Tbo Mall would have us believe that the 
Catholic rat' payas are lor.glng til over 
the Province to become supporters of the 
public schools, but as a matter of fact it is 
quite a phenomenon when any Catholics 
wleh to place their names on the public 
school roll, where a separate school is 
established in any section. It is the Pro
testants of the Province whose liberty is 
circuuucrlbed in the matt or, since the law 
does not permit them tj be rated as 
separate school supporters, even when they 
send their children to the sépara'e schools, 
as is frequently the case. The school 
laws are quite one-aided for the benefit of 
the pub’tc schools, but ia spite of all the 
drawbacks by means of which the gener
ous people of Ontario try to hamper our 
schools, they make in many instances a 
better show of results than do the public 
schools with all their advantages.

DIOCESE OF 11A MIL TON. the severs! candidates for confrmation | 
a d c^i firmed one hundr <1

LATEST CATHOLIC NK)\\
pt two UR.

THE ltIHHol‘8 VISIT TO BALTIMORE 
Uu Friday, th» 8 h list, ills L>rdshfp, b/, 

accompanist by Re". Chancellor Ciavtu, j 
left for Baltimore, where he arrivid on the j 
following morning, and bus> e 1 to pay | 
hU re^pi-ct* t » His Eminence Cirdinal I 
G.bbnna who received him most c odlsliy 
P • C
that the Bishop and the

Correepovdence of the C’athvlic Hkc ird.
Hamilton, Nov. 17th, 1881).

DIOCK8AN NOTES—CONFIRMATION.
On Saturday, the 12.h ult., His Lord

ship, the Bishop, acc vnpuiied by Rjv. 
Father llinshay, visited (Jilt, where he 
Caleb’ated Mats on the following Sunday 
morning. Immediately after M\sj the 
Bishop, accompanied by Father Klcepfer 
and other clergy from Berlin, drove to 
Preston and unde the customary cancni 
cal violation iff th.it narish Toe Bishop 
assis'ed at High M iss e ,«1 preached 
ou the gospel of the day, ami 
immodiatdv after Mass cs>chlied the 
children and at minis ered cor tinnation to 
sixty e’gbt persons In the att-moon the
Bisiop| »-c mipinitd by the privets, drove 
to lltspeler, where be addressed a large 
cougiegation, examined tht? c init iales for 
confirmation, confirmed twenty six cbll- 
dren ard clotei by the bauedtc - -• of t’e 
B!e«sed Sacrum"nt. In the evei-iug the 
Blehon drove to Galt. •

THE MISSION AT THK CATHEDRAL.
A most successful mifsiou, cm.d ieted by 

th « Jesuit Fathers Drummond and Con 
uoliv, opened on the 10.b ult. ami cloted 
on tha 27th. A special retreat for the 
children opened on the 10 h and c ostd on 
the 13.b, and the mivslou fur the womeo 
opened on the evening of the 18 h 
clos'd on the 20:h, followed by a mission 
for the men, which opened on the 20 h 
aud closed on the 27th. The result ol the 
mi4«lon provtd that ia the cathedral 
parish no less than twelve hundred w jm«o, 
eight hundred men and six hundred chil
dren approached the sacramenta of pen
ance aid Holy E «chariet Ou the second 
S at day of the mlssi. n Ills Ljrdeblp cele 
brateci Miss at 8 o’clock, after which ho 
administered the sacrament of confirma 
tion to two tii»'dred and twenty seven 
candidates. A-. Veapeis of the ti-*t and 
lost.Sundays of the retivat Kav. Fa1 her 
Drummond lectured to large aridimc1* in 
aid cf the funds of the conference of St. 
Vlucent cf Peul aud of the Ltiles’ A-d 
Society. He took for his subject the tint 
evenh g “The Jesuits and th.ir II story,” 
and ou the last evening he e^oke ou the 
‘ Uoreaaor ablentes of Unballef.” Boh 
lectures weie most interactive and hlgh’y 
appreciated.

S veral new Apostolic Vicar la \...... « *
tvhliehci in Afiica, 

i ha* been pnrehaet-d in Detroit by 
the R g)tt It v Bishop Foley f.r tko 
er.ctl'»n of n new cathedral.

A Cttholic college his been opined in 
Sale L*ku City. Ma,y M irinou b.»ys arc 
In attendance at it, ah well as (lath.lice.

The lli'li - He Church of St. S.MileU.is 
K )te'<A lu Chicago Is said I » have the 
largest congress t ,u in Iho world. Th; re 

twelve priests wi.h a II ,ck of 
10 000 souls.

\ ory li.iv .1 hu E.»aa has been t hcxieiu 
by toe 11 ly Fa’ her to bo Bishop of 
Waterford Th* Bishop-elec, is a ft lit 
of the Royal Uulveieltv aud 
•louer t f intermediate Education. 

y ^ the ex king of Uganda, in
( iutral Africa, wh) wat depoeml,tsml who 
during hii retg:i pirsteuteu Christian,', b 
now uudtr i,.M iucâun lu preparation to 
become h Uath- lie.

It is decided that the beatification of th 
Kruuch mtrty n, Father Pierre UnanA ai.R 
(>a>r:ol Perooyre, a id of the veut rah o 
Aticlua, Bsbop t.f Lakncla, will uko 
place at the eLd of December.

A new 1 'atholic college has bscr, o;>c:;i d 
at Athe-js, a id dedicated to tit. Dloï.Vfims 
the Aicjpsgl e, the great couvert of St* 
IVul, and the Holy Father hrn- sent to 
the i ew invitation a handsome donation.

The Sisters of the IL.ly Family of 
Ncz>reth, composed chltily of Polish 
laults, are now teachii g in the Polish 
Catholic schools lu Chicago, 111 , ttud 
Scranton, Pa They were hret intruduetti 
in Ccicag j in 1885

ihe Brooklyn B<>ard of Health estimate 
the population of the city at 8 Fi G02, 
Iho per contage of bTrials lu the Catholic 
cemeteries Is 48, which would make the 
probable Colnollc population 3(12 7 18 to 
480,850 nou (JatfcollcH.

1.
Whit could bo mire simple 

and dignified than that ell tho Arch- 
blehrp’s children should he at tho • :ry courteously it.ebtuil

pri '
who ac-.ompanied Mm (Rev. Fathers 
Connelly of Bldduiph aud C a 
veu of H‘.mllton) sh ;uld
their depart monts at tbo hotel aui 
accept the tic- italliy ol one of the leading 
families of Biltimore duii.'g their etav. 
Here a prlv ae oratory wm plac-d at their 
disposal, where, on the following morning, 
the Bi-h >p and his assistant priests ha i 
the priviltge of celebraiiug Miu. 
o’clock he repaired to the Cardinal’s oalaee, 
where, accompxnied by Ms cbnpl i is, ho 
jjlutd the gland proce- ?lcn wb ch w >aud 
its Way through tho crowdi d htreets to 
ihe cul) dral, win re he as-i-ted at tho 
solemn High Mass celebrated iu tho 
«nco of the * w-> Cardinals and the Papal 
Able,ate. Iu the afternoon His Ljrdeblp 
wah prisent at tho bn quet gtveu at the 
collt-t-e to the Blab )ps nad left next day 
for Washington, where ho had tho prlvli 
ege of a private «udltn.ro wiih Prealdont 
llarrlsou at the Wntie House.

After visiting tho capital, the museum, 
tho art gallery and other institution* cf 
X\ aahingtoo, iho Bishop returned to Now 
Vork and spent a day at M mut tit. Via 
cent’s Academy on the Hudson, where 
throe of bis uitces have beeu fur the last 
three years under instruction. On Thurs
day event'.g the Bishop returned home 
and on Sunday last called a meeting 
of the young men of tbo city 
of Hamilton and organized a Literary 
and Debating Society. Abjut one hun 
dred aud fiity youug 
the cathedral at 3 o’clock and t xpns-cd 
their wllLuguess, after listening to His 
L ndshtp’s lecture, to meet on the follow
ing Thursday evening, in the Emerald 
Hail, for the purpose of orgaulzili-m 
of preparing weekly literary e itenuin- 
uier.te during the winter evenings.

etatlon to mset him. If the Review 
intavii anything else, or means to lay 
down the law for the ArchbLbop’s recep
tion, It will be sadly mistaken. There 
were scribes and pharlst ei who would have 
chat ged the programme in the reception 
of our Ble.-std L »rd Into Jerusalem. And 
Toronto may rest assured that Archbishop 
Walsh will not enter Toronto in ary other 
f rm than amid the r< j Aclbgs and accla 
tiens of all his people.

a coït .v iAt te ,

The absurdity oi aajudicalir g on the 
question of ecclesiastical doctrine and 
discipline by means of Acts of Pallia- 
meut in the case of the trial of the 
Bishop of Lmcclo now pending, end the 
evident want of unity cf faith in Angli
canism as manifested by that sf.me trial, 
are having the good «.fleet of calling the 
attention of thoughtful and devout Pro
testants to tbo supreme authority of the 
Catholic Cburcii. The Bishop’s trial has 
been the cause of a recent conversion, 
which is thus noticed in the Liverpool 
Catholic Times :

Considerable interest wes manifested
la the election fur the Ontario House, 
which took place ia the County of Limb

"The llev. William I.ilng, brother of i ton ll8t M înd°y> a5 th= eonttst wa. con- 
Dr. Lain g, of Hzuwell, h&a bean formally i eldered to be In a large measure an index 
rec.lv ad iuto the Catholic fold, after of the strength of the Conservative 
having patleotly .tudkd the claim. Lf the lnd Kafl,rm p„tl„ lu tho comle„ 
Ca’holic Cburch, which he was Induced to . , L. ,
examine more seriously by occasion of the ^eneia to^ec",in* The so-ca.led Equal 
pending Lincoln case His reception was ^ R^ts party, the creation of a Rev. D . 
made at the havds of Moutignur Oraicger, Sutherland, alio put a candidate in the 
ptle.t of El mouth, where Mr. L.mg Beld. Toe remit of the contest, with » 
resides ” 'few unimportant places to hear from, was

es f jllows : Meekerz’e (Liberal), 2,223; 
Fleck (Conservative), 1 ti90 ; MjRae 
( i'hlrd Party), 594 The result would

men aseombled iu

Wm. Orr, P. P. of St. PeuPs 
Lhiiicb, Cambridge, clf<.rs prizes oi ÿ2i 
^10 and §5, to be awardetl at the nil 
exhibition, for the beet E/iglish compost- 
tlon on the subject : “Catholicity 1« con
ducive to Patriot! in, as evinced in tbo 
History of the United States.”

Tho Boston Auvt rtisor claims to gino 
tho number of pupils in the parochial 
(Catholic) and public school» in ev«-i y 
city aud town in Mn-'eBchusettn having 
pirocbial schools. Its figures s) o v 8!) , 
3< »1 pupils in parochial hcliooD, iv» ugninat 
178, 097 in the punlic schools.

A chick for a

and
The Palnce\ille bigots who refused to 

employ a highly respectable and compe
tent young lady, Miss (Jill, who was suc
cessful In the competition for the position 
of teacher in a new tchool, on the ground 
that she was n Catholic, have a new 
light on the subject. Tney say now that 
a new school Is not needed, and that their 
objection to employipg Miss Gill arose 
from this conviction on their part, and 
not on account of her religion. They are 
rather late in making such a statement, 
for they declared that they would not cm. 
ploy a Catholic Besides, on account of 
the crowded state of tho echo jls, it was 
previously Agreed to by unanime ne vote 
tbit a new school rcem should be opened. 
The present pretence is evidently an after 
thought on seeing that they raised a 
greater storm than they expected. Par
ticulars wjte given in our columns two 
weeks agj,

The London Atberæim, one of the 
ablest E gl sh reviews, castigates a c-ark 
wh ) repeat* in a book lately publlahtd 
the old si aider that the Catholic Church 
U oppr.s-.d to the Bible, The Atbesæ ito 
says : /

“Long before the Reformation every 
Catholic nation in Europe hem versions of 
the Bib'e in the veruacu’ar of the country 
Between 1477, when the first edition of 
tbo French New Ti stamont was published 
at L> ons, and 1535, when the first French 
Protestant Bible was published, upwards 
of twenty editdors of the Bible issued 
from the Catholic proas. Ia Germany, 
prier to the publication of the first edition 
of Lu.her’s Bible, 1534, no fewer thun 
thirty Catholic editions of the entire 
ticriptur* s and parts of the Bible appeared 
in the German vernacular. Ia Italy, the 
verv seat of the Papacy, two edit! ns of 
an Ita’l&n translation of tho whole Bible 
appeared prior to 1471, and several other 
eiltiobs appeared prior to the Rjforma 
tion. These fac s sny student can verify 
by a visit to the British Museum, 
most of the Bioles are to be seen.”

Father D. S. Phelan, editor of tbo 
Western Watchman, gave to a reporter 
of the St. Louis Republic his views on 
the Roman question on his return from 
a visit to Europe. He said :

“I do not believe the Pope will ever 
leave Rome, or at least the question is 
as yet altogether unsettled. Last 
summer he called the Cardinals together 
to discuss this question, aud it was 
decided that hd should go to Civita 
Veochia with all the ministers accredited 
to his court as a body guard, but at the 
last moment the Pope abandoned the 
idea and remained in Rome. The 
French papers state that Bismarck has 
given a special guarantee that in the 
event of war, Germany will establish a 
protectorate over the Vatican. Taere 
is but little probability of the present 
Pope ever comme to America, but I think 
it extremely likely that his successor 
will do so in the course of a journey 
around the world. It is generally 
thought that Cardinal Sin Felice, of 
Naples, will be elected to the Papal 
throne on the death of Lso. Sin Felice 
is a youug man possessing a princely 
private fortune, and is extremely popu 
lar with the Liberals ; he is perfectly 
loyal to the Cuurch, and would be 
thoroughly acceptable to all ecclesiastics. 
An American successor to Pope Lso 
XIII. ia not to be thought of.”

‘ With regard to tho separate school 
amendments, while it may be true as Mr, 
Mowat keeps telling un that he never 
ontemplateii such a thing an circumscrib
ing the liberty of the Catholic parent, 
it is no less true that the Catholic

seem to show that the vulgar 
*td intemperate parsons, as well as 
Ruch papeis as the Toronto Mail aud the 
London Free Press, have little if any In
fluence with the gtrat mejirity of the 
electorate. It is to be hoped that the 
mentf 1 epiriuiilc which has prevailed for 
some time amongst the preachers will 
now assuma a milder form.

DEATH OF A HOLY llELKUOUS.

Spsclul to the Catholic Record.

Oq Tucfcday, the 12.h iu*t, at St. 
Joseph’s Convent, Toronto, Sister Jane 
Frances (Cotter) resigned her pure soul 
Into tho tiauds of her Creator. Fortified 
and coin fitted bv the sacraments of 
holy Church, ard surrounded by the 
rowing mi-uibe)s of St. Joseph*»

ity, eko pata-d i-way as peacefully an 
rled child slaking to rest.

CLOSING OF THE MISSION
On Sunday, 27ih uit, th» mission v a 

brought to a tuccueeful termination
A’1er High Moss Rev. Father Cunnollv 

gave the Papal Benediction, af er which 
he thanked the people of the ca’hedr&l 
parish for their appreciation of the s*i- 
in jus a: d Instruction?, sa evinced by the 
large pni sustained attendance both 
unreing and evening. He paid a glow- 
ing tribute to Vie rev. clergy m^n of tho 
ca b*dr»l f r iheir iudefatigaHe z al in 
eearchivg out and bringing back to ttie f ;ld 
so man) ioe*, and straying sheep, who hid 
fab» li a v»y from the practice 
of iheir religioa. 
sidered one of 
Luiti of tb*» tuition. SjfcUl pratae was 
due ti t’ro R;v F^'.her M E/ay, the nc- 
tor, whost: aiinliifsttalive ability procured 
such order and punctuality in all the *xer- 
ciets. 1 B it iu what terms,” he went rm 
to ruy, “shall we exp es* our thaukful- 
n«.i to his L .'dship the B shop of Huuil 
ton, v ho ir.vitvd us to come In your midst. 
With a conrrge cuch as only a Catholic 
Bi-hop can rii>p!ay, uud at a time when 
th i air Wrfia rife with slander and obloquy 
agates", tho Society of Jeeus, he invited 
two of Vs ratmbers to this Important city 
of the D >minion, threw open to them 
his ca.ht dial church, lent them kin 
pulpit and exhorred hie people to go 
and herr the vindication of their order. 
Never ebull the Ffthere of the Society of 
Jesus forget this proof of cnlscoptl 
ciurwge given ir. their behalf. We c m 
gratuiate the people on the pastors U jd 
has lVactd over them, and the pasiois on 
the fl >ck c mrultted to their care. About 
to take cur departure, we can leave them 
the alumine that we shall entry awey 
and over ictuln thu memory of th-iir ptoty 
a d i'sir-i:jtu>8d.”

His Lordship Bishop D iwling then 
thanked he Rev. Fa'hcrs personally, and 
al-o in tie oame of the c Tgregatlon, for 
tho very «Aillent work which they bad 
done in the palish, and concluded by 
prayi* g that the fruits of the ruFelon 
would i ng remain ripe iu the hearts of 
the p'înxdti.

The M m’s bri-nîh cf tb> League of the 
S'.cred Heart vas eptahlLbeJ In the after
noon. Some two hundred and fifty 
were in attendence. Coun»divrs 
chosen frwm among the leading Catholic 
c t z *ns This work bids fair to become a 
permanent good In the parish.
THE BISHor'H VISIT TO ASSUMPTION COL*

our
sor.

com-
arge sum »ent to l'..pe 

Lao XUL from Newaik, N. J , as PeUt’a 
ujnee, ii causing considerable interest. 
It was relumed in the usual w»y to the 
Newark bank on which it wwdrawn, duly 
endorsed by the Pope. Tne htudw.Ui, g 
is neat and e\ea. Thechvik will bo kepr 
ad a flouvenlr,

Tho Rjv. E J O Dea, of i’ortlnud 
Cilhedrai, Oregon, h*s throe phol«> raphri 
t^f Father Damien, the M 1 u k % l martyr 
ptif’wt. Tie/ sre highly inteieitîr g, as 
shoving t ibi holy prieu b« f, re hi» 
dence am ng the Jepvre and the cbanr ee 
ell ' ted in him gradually by the 
el the d'flfcftee.

Three BFho; s will he consecTatcd in St* 
Paul’s (lathedi mi 3n h Nov., v z, 
Bishops Cotter « Winona, MtGoldrlck vf 
of Duluth ai.d tihaoRy of «1 »muitowo, 
three of tin five bishops appeintid ! y the 
Ps'pe f.r tho new diocese recently rreatod 
in that ecclesURtlcfti province. Aicbl'lsbop 
Irelai d will (Jliciate, and Rev. W Elliot, 

of the New \’jrk Paulist Fathtis, wiU

mu i 
a wee.

At eight In the inorulng Rev. E.
O’Neill, chaplain of th- community, ad 
ministered the Hcly Viaticum, and re- 
mr.ined in almost constant attendance 
duiiag the Is * live hints of her mortal 
existei ce. Very Rev. F P. Rooney, V.
O, cud L-jv. J Tcfcfy Wt-i e uLu m the 
bed side of the expiring Sister, and con 
soled and ttzeng'.heued her for the final 
etriiggle.

For ne&rly two years previous she had 
bceu alllicttrd with puluiouary dUeane, 
and though at limes her auA’erii gs 
Intense, these she bore with constant 
patieucu and ew^et reeig ation to Ujd’s 
holy will. Well and fali.hfully had the 
perf rm-jd the duties assigned her dmi ig 
hei religious life of twenty eight years— 
years rtpiete wi.h noble d)od«, t!ie merit 
of which the ha» now been called upon to 
receive. Ever z alous and devoted, she 
merited the eff ction entertained for her 
by her community ; ever me«k and char it 
ah.e, the gsutle tiLter won the esteem and 
veneration of all who knew her. In the 
hearts of many her goodness and menu.y 
will bo lif-.-ctlonately cherished.

Deeply effecting was the scene witnessed 
by those who wvro ptemut at tit Jueenh’e 
Convent on Tnundty ra or ni eg, the 14,h 
loot, to attend the funeral obsequies of 
Sister Jane Frances. A solemn Mass of 
R.quiem war sung by \'*ry Rov. Father 
Rooney, V. (»., assisted by R.w.
J. Te*f/, Superior of St. Mch 
a el’s Ciilege, as deacon, and Rev.
E. Murray, C. ti. B, an subdeacon.
Rav J L. Haud acted 
monies. Tho R’ght Rev. Dr. O’Mahon y 
was also prusent., attended by Very R*v.
J. CasRtdy, I). D., and Rav. D Morris, lu 
adrli.lm to those already mentioned the 
following genUomen wern in tho eauctu- 
ary : Very Rev. C Vincent, Pruv.
Superior, St. Mlchavl’s Uollego ; R.v 
Fathers O’Rsillv, McCann, Chnltndard,
McEntee, H ues, O D jnohue, Kiornan,
Fman, (J/auuuiler, Uuiuane, Lynch and 
CruU-e.

There were alio a large number of re 
latlvee and friends of the departed Sister, 
amnng the former being Sister Miry of 
the Sacred Heart (Sl. Joseph’s Convent,
Toronto) Mr. G. J. Cotter—ouly daughter 
and am of the deceased—Miss Cut.er, Mr. 
and M rs. R mniue. Among the latter 
were many ex-pupils of the academy, 
who bai come to pay a last trllu e to the 
dear departed, and wh > testified by their 
expressions of sorrow to the veneration In 
which she was held.

At ttie close of Mass His Lordship 
light Rev. Dr O’Mahoney gave the final
absuluii ,u, during which time the twenty Tee special c irre-pondent cf the B tFton 
ptieds, holding lighted tapers, encircled Pilot in Rome writes that Pope Lao XIII. 
the casket and chanted the Libera lu a seems determined to push forward the 
m ist impressive aud solemn manner. building of the I*ieh National Church of

Thosa-J. procvsidun was tbeu formed, and S.. Patrick, on the couiplttiui of wMoh h» 
proceeded through the convent halls to the has set hi» heart The Propsgauda alio, 
front entrance, where the hearne was lu see in i nuxtou-i that th<s new link between 
waiting Tbe prhs'.s, precetded by tho Ireland aud U,me should be forged as 
cross bearer aud acolytes, walkul two and soon as possible. There Is a desire that no 
two; then came the casket, borne by six ! delay should bi enc umtered In the con 
tiisto/e, who acted es pill-bearers ; then the | struction of tho building thr *u?h fics’-'lly 
remalulng Sisters, abiut sixty In number, of funds ; and the authorities in ihtVi • 
carrying lighted tapers, and fi rally a largo stitution will unceAingly urge that co 
number of sorrowing relatives and friends ! trlbutions should be made towa-ds this 

Calling to rnltd the many virtues of | end. ‘The building,” says the Pilot cor- 
the depar„ed rtligious, it seems needless | respondmt, “as it is now rising iuto view 
to pray for the repose of her soul, but promîtes to be solid and carefully built'' 

On Tuesday morning, the 5th of Nov., knowing well what her wishes would be, and in every respect worthy of the Irish 
the Bishop celebrated Mass at 8 o’clock We bear of her death to mui* nation, the Irish saint, and of the cl tv in
•t St. Patrick’s, after which he examined m«r a fervent licquiescat in pace,, which It stands ” 3

The London F.ee Pr«ss attacbes very 
little iiuportarce to tbe tkctlon of Mr 
McKeizia in Limbtcn. Had his oppon
ent, Mr. Fleck, tbeC;naervativecaud d*;e, 
o: Mr. McRae, the Third Party man, bien 
elected there would have been much re 
joiciig in the F.ee Press eanc'um a d 
In ail the bigoted tedious of the 
Province. Tne chief reason advanced 
by tko Free P;t»s for the triumph 
of Mr. MtKerz'e, viz , family pre tlge, 
cann t hold water. On tho cor Li ary, a 
great many Were opp:?e.l to McKenzie 
b.ciuse his election wculd favor ths con 
tinnation of whet they call the McKenzie 
“family compact.” One thing is certain, 
however, viz , that he was opposed by 
the Free Pits?, and that the defeated 
candidate, Fleck, was Its nominee. How 
can free and enlightened yeomen vote for 
cause or for men recommended by a jjur- 
nal which advocates the neeeeslSy of a 
divorce court in Ontario—which tells lies 
about. Protestants being comp lied to pay 
tries to the «upport of Catholic separate 
school—wh'ch advocate'! the destructicn 
of said echook—and which opeie its 
columns to the b?astly and lying effusions 
of Filthy Fulton 7

Thk lovity with which sacred matters 
are dealt with among many of tbe Pro 
testant sects is not at all pleasing to 
some, though the practices which are so 
indecent have bo incorporated them
selves with Protestantism that they may 
well be regarded as part of the system, 
A late issue of the Churchman says :

“There is a big preaching match com 
iog cti in a certain Presbyterian church 
in Philadelelphia. Tne church, at 
present, is vacant, and the corporation 
his decided to try the preaching of 
thirty ministers, and then take a vote, 
to see which one ot the thirty shall be 
culbid. VVe have no doubt that there is 
great excitement over this contest, 
which, in its frank and ingenuous 
announcement, is distinguished from 
others of a somewhat similar character. 
Toe thirty champions are doubtless pre 
paring themselves carefully for tbe troy. 
But we wonder what St. Paul would have 
said to this phase ol modern Ciriwlianity 
To put aside tit. Paul, we venture to 
think, were the ‘laughing philosopher’ 
here on parth, he migat have laughed 
over such an exhibitiou of human folly ; 
as the ‘weeping philosopher’ might have 
wept over its grovelling ab moment of a 
noble and sanctified calling.”

A similar preaching match has been 
announced in a Scotch paper. Half a 
dozen ministers will compete on this 
occasion. We would not be surprised to 
hear that the Cmg-eg-itional cburch «n 
this city had also gone into this business. 
Certain y BOoa^thmg must he done to 
create a boom, as auuoe of the Jesuits 
has become tiresome. A lively preach
ing much, with Justin D, Fulton as re
feree, and Ciiniquy as stake holder, 
would realise a large lump of gate money 
for Dr. H inter.

Tels he C3h-
the most noted

ravage?

were

ore
preach.

Cable despatches represent the I\>pe to 
be very feeble. It is .aid that Dr. 
Cccarelll fur bide him to bold sny ru .re 
recepti n», and that he hes selected the spot 
where he is t > do buried, in the B s ll«\ 
of -Sc. John of Later an. Similar rumors 
cf the great weakness of the Holy Father 
have been so frequently put into circu
lation, to bo denied afterward», that tbe 
news may reasonably be doubted uow.

The nr-w Bishop e eel of JaraeMown, 
North Dakota, had charge of tit. Peter 
C’laver’s Church of tit. Paul, Minn., 
which h the Uourch ol the colored Cath
olics of that city. The congregation ex
press deep regret that ho is leaving 
them, though they n.joice at bis promo
tion. He always took a deep inLrest in 
iho welfare ol the congregation, an i tho 
faith spread with great rapidity among 
tbe colored people, under his adminis
tration.

ae master cf cere-
where

BL Grace Archbishop Satolli, the Dole- 
gate of the Holy Father to the Bakimore 
CdoLnary cplebratiun, while in New York, 
visited the Cautch of St Joachim, where 
the l'allaita now attend at tho Holy 
Sacrifice of the Ma s. He delivered to 
his ouutrymcn a fervid sddreen, in which 
he e xhorted them to be faithful to their 
religion, producing on them a deep im
pression. He then cjl firmed two hundred 
Italian children. The Italian people were 
highly plenpod at the visit of au high a 
dignitary to their church and fttuole. 
H s Grace was accompanied by Archbishop 
Corrigan and a number of diatiuguUhcd 
ebrgy wh j were on their way to tha 
Bil.imore celebration.

LEGE AND CHICAGO.
Immediate'y after the close of the 

m ssijn the Bishop, acc;moaniod by the 
Kav. Father MvEvay, took the train for 
Windsor, where ho was met by Ruv. Dr. 
O’Uonnor, who had a carriage in waiting 
to drive him vo Assumption College. It 
was the B'shop’e first visit to this in- 
stitutli.n, wheie be was most bosplt 
ably entertained by the Rev. Pmi- 
dent and Rev. F ithcra Ferguson and 
Cushing. His Lordship greatly admired 
the ommodioiis and spacious bunding 
erected and enlarged by the energy and 
zeal of Rjv Dr. O Connor. The Rev. 
President kindly invited Dsan Wagner 
and several pastors of neighboring parla&ea 
to din» at tbe college with tho tilahoo 
the following day. As His Lirddbip 
entered the dining room the students re 
c»ived him with loud applause, for which 
the Bhhop cordially thanked them lu a 
short but humorous v-fter-dl iner speech, In 
the course of which ha referred to eom « 
pleasant remtnl.-ier.ces of bis own c illege 
life among tbe Ban 11 an Fathers lu con
clusion, he asktd aud obtained from the 
R-v President a holiday for the students. 
CONFIRMATION AT 8T PATRICK 8 CHURCH, 

HAMILTON

on
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EDITORIAL NOIES.
The number of Episcopalian ministers 

iu Ireland has decreased greatly since dle- 
ertubllôhment. la 1809 there were 2 174 
derg men. There are now only 1 590.

Only four E.iicopallan Bishops voted 
at Lambeth Cmference in faver of ad
mitting con-Confurmlsta to pr-sch in 
eburchts. There were tbe Archbishop of 
York, and the bishops cf R'pou, New 
York and Minnesota.

Mihh Henrietta Maddbhn, sb‘.er cf 
the Solic tor General for Ireland, has be
come a Citbollc. She was one of tbe 
P/otestftut B Sterhrod of nurses to whom 
the care of the Protestant sick poor in 
North Dubllu workhf.u o was intrusted 
Some time ego she redgrei her pieitlcn 
aud resumed her placj ia the outside 
world.

While it is being proclaimed so 
triumphantly by the enemies cf Cithollc 
êc'îocl education th&t the separate schools 
are inferior to the common schools of tbe 
Province, it give» us pleasure to learn that 
the Catholic schools rf Am prior bed six 
sucscshful pupils out of seven competi.ors 
at the last high school entrance examina 
tion, being 85 per cent. The pub ic 
schools had eighteen successful out of 
thirty-four competitors, being 53 percent.

Boston Is said to ù«ive 225 000 Catholics 
out of a population of 40U 00U. Surely if 
this be the case, the Catholics of the city 
will take care at the next tchocl elections 
that their natural rights shall not be 
trampled on aa they were at the election 
of the present School Commissioners. The 
antl-Cathollc agitators who gained a tem
porary victory by a sudden movement 
should be taught that Catholics are deter
mined to afcütit their rights and to use the 
iLfluence to which their numbers entitle 
them in the community.

The New York Independent gives a
good example to Its religious contem
poraries, but as a great portion of their 
supp’y of argument consists in the ure of 
abu ive language, w'e can scarcely hope 
that they will imitate it la the courte 
which that j mrml declares it will pur- 

They would have little or no nrgnsue.
ment left if they were to clim'catc sclgc- 
les. abase from thAr columns. Ihe In
dependent Rsyj :

“We purposel/ txclude fr^m our col- 
ny article which cun'alus the wo;d 

Romish, or the contemptuous thoug't 
which that word imp’ies.”

umüB

A rlx-ent is»,ue of Ihe Los Ange’es 
Advecaie gives an account of another 
case wherein Fai h Cure faraticism has 
resulted fatally. Three children who were 
sufferltg fiom oiph’.ht-ria were not allowed 
to have mediol sid, but were tieated 
after the utual foahle u, the f&l'.h cure 
Impostcve lsylvg on their hauls atd pray
ing for the BLff ring little cues. F. r 
WFiit cf medical treatment thu three died. 
Such mults are the natural consequence 
of the fanaticism which sets private 
sectarian interpretation of the words 
of Holy Scripture ab jve tha judgment of 
the Uni'/ersal Church.

The Moniteur of Rome speaks most 
appreciatively of the progress and vigor 
of the Church in America. Raferrlt g to 
the celebration of tbe great centenary at 
Baltimore, it says :

“E if ope regards with eyes of envy and 
pride that laud of growing Catholicity. 
The men of most brilliant genius, his
torians tbe most illustrions, study this in 
create
worthy of most profound meditation. 
They hope that this Episcopate, so wise 
and judicious, will soon know how to dla- 

the just and exact adaptation of that 
which Is good and fruitful in the present 
civilization to the conditions of action of 
the Church and of religion. The conduct 
of these Bishops Is not only an example ; 
it will, perhaps constitute a type of 
activity for the future and for the whole 
world.”

The Mail derives great comfort from 
the fact that the Protestant Committee of 
the Quebec Council of Public Instruc 
tion received the $00 000 granted for Pro 
testant education because it .“holds 
that it has no power to refuse any grant 
accorded by the Legislature for the pur 
pose* of education ” Tne wiseare remarks 
triumphantly : “Tnis sets aside the 
theory that the acceptance of the money 
is an approval of the Jesuit legislation.” 
When was their approval required, or 
asked for ? At the same time it should 
be remembered that the conference and 
synod of tbe Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches end the bofeus Equal Rights 
pev,ifl| with superb idiocy, called upon 
them witu4ire tbreatenlngs to reject the 
supposed “brio..») indignantly. 
Committee had the sense to reject 
the advice.
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